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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 

A locomotive to check, a timetable to keep 

- - and souls to win for Christ. 

• • 



O N T illS OCCASIOS O F OU R NATIONAL 

Labor Day holiday, it is appropriate for 
us as Christians to consider the nature 
and the importance of laboring for the 
Lord. At a time of the year when there 
is a returning from summertime activities 
to a routine for the fall and winter mon ths, 
it is also appropriate for us, as Assemblies 
of God people, to consider not only the 
nature and importance of laboring for 
the Lord, but also a practical way of 
actually doing it. Our Sunday Schools 
have dedica ted the month of October to 
a special kind of gospel labor. \ Ve call it 
Enlargement Month . 

We realize that ( 1) labori ng for the 
Lord as a means of winn ing merit or 
gaining holiness is in vain . \Ve arc never
theless made to know through God's 
Word that (2 ) the true child of God 
will express the sal vation he has fOlind . 
He will lead a life of humble, Christ
like service before th ose he contacts every 
day. Finally, ( 3) we arc quickened by 
the Holy Spirit to recognize that the 
leading of men and women to Christ and 
an experience of s..11vatioll is the highest 
form of gospel work. 

First of all, let us obser. e that there 
is a laboring for the Lord which is 
utterly in vain. \Ve rcad , "For they, 
being ignornnt of God's righteollsness, 
and going about to establish their own 
righteousness, have not submitted them· 
selves to the righteousness of God" (Rom. 
10 :4). "Not having mine own righteous
ness, which is of the L1w" (Phil. 3:9 ) . 
"In vain do they worship me, teaching 
for doctrines the commandments of men. 
For laying aside the eomm:mdments of 
God, ye hold the tradition of mcn, as 
the washing of pots and cups: and many 
other such like th ings yc do" (Mark 
7:7, 8). Translating this into present· 
day American language and custom, "You 
work )'om fingers to the bone baking 
pies for church socials, nmlling church 
rummage sales, aud many other such 
church-works. By these you hope to win 
merit and buy )'our way into heaven." In 
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lain, 111 "ain! 1I0w sad Olat It is all in 
'·ain. "For by grace arc yc :.a\"ed, through 
faith; and that not of yoursch-es: it is 
the gift of God; not of works, lest any 
man should boast" (Eph . 2:8, 9). "Not 
by works of righteousness which we have 
done, but according to h is merc~' he 
saved us" (Ti tus 3:5). 

But the same passage which tells us 
that om salva tion is " not of works, lest 
any ma n should boas t, " says also that "we 
are his workmanship, created in Christ 
Jesus unto good works, wh ich Cod hath 
beforc ordained that we should walk in 
them" (Eph. 2:9, 10). Not works beforc 
salvat ion and as a mea ns to salva tion, bul 
works after salva tion as a natural ex
pression of that salvation. " \Vhal docs 
is profit, my brethren, th ough a ma n say 
he hath fa ith, and have not works? ca n 
fa ith save him? If a brother or sister be 
naked, and des titule of da ily food, and 
one of you say unt o them, Dcpart in 
peace, be ye wan11cd and filled; notwith
standing ye give them not those th ings 
whieh arc needful 10 the body; what 
doth it profit? Even so faith , if it hath 
not works, is dead, being alonc. Yea , a 
man may say, Thou has t faith , and I 
have works: shew me Ih y fa ith without 
thy works, and 1 will shew thee my faith 
by my works" (J ames 2: 14-18). "111i5 
is a faithful saying, and these things I 
will that th ou affirm constantly, that they 
which have believed in God might be 
ca reful to maintain good works. These 
things arc good and profi t1 ble un to men" 
(T itus 3:8). 

As worthy as these "good works," are, 
and as worthwhile these deeds of kind
ness, there is a work ing for the Lord 
which far excceds th em. All things that 
contribute to the salvation of souls and 
their strengthening spiritually constitute 
the "good works which Cod hath before 
ordained that we should walk in them." 
The activities of our Sunday Schools in 
an effort of evangelism and enlargement 
during the fa ll of the year, are among 
these "all things" that are helping to 
bring in the lost. l1uough the church 
family census, door·to·door visitation, and 
the following up of prospects till they 
are a part of the Sunday School and 
members of the family of Cod, the work 
is being done. 

TIle Enlargement 1\lonlh plan has been 
l1!.Cd by many of OllT churches during the 
paH four ,·cars with gratifYlIlg re~ults. 
·I1lOugh a definite record cannot be ob· 
tained of all the contacts made for Christ, 
it is possible to get a little idca of the 
scope of this work through the number 
of copies of TilE Punt:coS!'AI. E"A!'I;Cfo l 

distributed in conjunction with the En
l.Jrgelllent Campaign. Each year since 
1950, a special issuc of the EVANCI:I. 

has been preparcd to acquaInt those out
side our church with our Full Cospel 
message. In 1950, some 550,000 copies of 
the special issuc wcre ordered; and in 
1953, o\er 732,000 copies were ordered. 

TI1C Sunday School Departmcnt has re
cci\cd reports of attend:lllec increase in 
~ch ools in all sections of the coun try as 
a rcsult of the spcc ial effort in October. 
During the 1953 cam paign, a pastor in 
Indiana reportcd his Sunday School work
ers visitcd 1,000 homes and had an in
crease of 30 pupils ; another School in 
Tcxas visited 500 hOllies and had 1") 
increase in enrollme nt; another in New 
Jersey \·islted 750 homes and had 20 
increase; one in Ca liforn ia visi ted 500 
:md had 15 increase; in one p1:lcc in 
Rhode Island, 1,000 homes were visited 
with an increase of 25; and in a \Vash· 
ington commun it y 300 homes were " is· 
ited and 20 new members added to the 
Sunday School. And so, the reports go. 

(CQu/imrcd mr puyc dr-vcII) 
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Serving God With Purpose of Heart 
J. O. SAVELL 

Assistant General Superintendent of the Assemblies of God 

"Then tidings of these things came 
unto the cars of the church which was in 
Jerusalem and they sent forth Barnabas, 
that he should go as far as Antioch. \Vho, 
when he came, and had seen the grace of 
God, was glad, and exhorted them all, 
THAT WITH PURPOSE OF 'IlEART 
THEY WOULD CLEAVE UNTO TilE 
LORD" (Acts lUI, 23). 

"An aim in life," said Robert Louis 
Stevenson, "is the only fortune worth 
the finding, and it is not discovered !n 
foreign soil but in the human heart It· 
self." 

Life should mean morc to us than a 
mere desire to exis t. Jesus taught that 
"man shall not live by bread alone." I-Ie 
said, "Is not the life more than meat, 
and the body than raiment?" The Christ
life is intended to lift us above the level 
of mere earthly thinking, and to make 
eaeh of us realize that Cod has a plan 
for our lives. \Ve sha1l never find the 
best in life until we arc willing to live 
according to Cod's plan. 

The apostle Paul se t forth this prin
ciple in his sccond letter to Timothy: 
"No man entanglctll himself with the 
affairs of this life; that he may please 
him who hath chosen him to be a 
soldier. And if a man strive for masteries, 
yet is he not crowned, except he strive 
lawfully" (ch. 1,4, 5). 

It is not our prerogative to plan our 
own lives, for we arc not our own: we 
have been bought with a price (1 Cor. 
6:20). The \ Vord exhorts, "Yield your
selves un to Cod, as those that arc alive 
from the dead, and your members as 
instrumen ts of righteousness unto Cod" 
(Rom. 6, 13). 

If Cod had a design for everything 

which He created, from the smallest to 
the greatest, how can any Chris han fed 
that his life is without design or pur
pose? \Vhen Cod told Ananias to go 
to a house on Straight Strcet and min
ister to Saul, he was fearful. "But the 
Lord said unto him, Co thy way: for 
he is a chosen vessel unto me, to bear 
my name before the Gentiles, and kings, 
and the children of Israel: for I will shew 
him how great things he mllst suffer for 
my name's sake" (Acts 9: 15, 16). God 
had a plan for Saul's life. 

\Vhile ministering in the New England 
District recently, my wife and I accom
panied somc fri ends to Plymouth, Mas· 
saehusetts, and vis ited the pLlee where 
our Pilgram Fathcrs landed. \Ve saw many 
fasci nating things and read several in
teresting documents, but the thing which 
impressed me most was the National 
!\Ionument to the Forefathers. On August 
2, 1859, the cornerstone of the National 
Monument was laid. 1 1lc main pedestal 
was put in position in 1876. On each of 
the {our buttresses or wing pedestals is 
a seatcd figure; cach is emblematic of 
onc of the PRINCIPLES upon which 
the Pilgrims PURPOSED to found their 
Commonwealth. The first is l>.lorality, 
holding the Decalogue in her left hand 
and the scroll of Revelation in her right. 
The second of these figures is Law-on 
onc side is Justice, on the other !\fcrey. 
The third is Education-on one side is 
Wisdom, ripe with years, and on the 
other Youth, led by experience. 111e fourth 
figure is Freedom-on one side Peace 
rests under its Protection; on the other 
Tyranny is overthrown by its powers. 

If our Pilgrim Fathers had come to 
this new world without these noble 

purposes in \ iew, their jourlJC}' would ha\e 
been nothing more than another sea 
voyage, and their names and deeds of 
valor never would ha\'e been emblazoned 
on the pages of American history. 

As I stood with bare and bowed head 
before these sacred shrines on that June 
day, I renewed Ill}' vows to God that I 
would continue to serve 111 m with firm 
purpose of heart. 

Like our Pilgrim Fathers, the founders 
of the Assemblies of Cod built this 
organiz.1tion after a divine plan :md with 
pureness of purposc. Their major purpose 
was to rediscover that apostol ic power and 
blessing which had been so long absent 
from the ranks of Cod's people. The 
message of the New Birth, the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit, divine healJllg, and 
the second coming of C hrist, were so 
emphasized that these truths ,,'ere made 
to li \'e again as in the days of the Early 
Church. 

Prayer became a divi ne obscssion; a 
desire to sec sinncrs saved became a pas
sion; the baptism of the lIoly Spirit 
was a holy flamc, and the hope of the 
soon return of Jesus beca me real in 
the heart of cvcry Christian. All of these 
things gave purpose for holy living. \Vc 
had no pL-lce or time for the things of 
the world. TIle hardships and privations 
incurred in living this kind of life were 
incidental rather than important. The 
thought of winning was more important 
that the reward which wc were to receivc 
at the end of the race. 'nte thought of 
conquering in battle was more important 
than thc spoils of war. 

One of the most perplexing problems 
hicing Pentecostal people today is: Wh y 
do I have to be different from the world? 
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Th.ir .hift fini.hed, theae miner. aacend 
the manwa,. in a vehicle wled a mantrip. 
To lome men the work in the mine il jUlt 
• job. To the Chrillian who i •• eninl' in 
the will of God, leeular work i. a .aered 

voeation. 

\.yhat benefits arc to be derived from 
living a separated life? David said, '" 
was envious at the foolish, when' saw the 
prosperity of the wicked. For there arc 
no bands in their death: but their strength 
is firm . '11CY arc not in trouble as other 
men; neither arc they plagued like other 
men. Therefore pride eompasseth them 
about as a chain; \iolenee eoveret h them 
as a gannent. Their eyes stand out with 
fatness: they have morc than heart could 
wish, ... Behold, these arc the ungodly, 
who prosper in the world; they increase 
in riches" (Psa. 73:3-12). \Vhcn David 
compared his lifc to thcse folk he felt : 
"Verily I havc cleansed my heart in vain, 
and washcd my hands in innocency. For 
all the day long have I been plagued, 
and chastened evcry morning. If I say, 
I will speak thus; behold, , should offend 
against thc generation of thy children. 
When I thought to know this, it was 
too painful for me; until I went into 
the sanctuary of Cod; thcn undcrstood 
I their cnd" (Psa. 43:13-17 ). 111ere 
you ha\'c it, fellow Christian. \Vhen Cod 
shows us the cnd of thc worldling wc 
see the worth of righteous Ih ing. 

One ship sails east, another sails west 
With the self-same winds that blow; 

'Tis the set of the sails. 
And not the gales 

Which decides the way they go. 

Like the winds of the sea are the ways of fate, 
As we voyage along through life; 

'Tis the will of the soul 
That decides the goal. 

And not the calm or the strife. 
-Elfa Wheeler Wilcox 

I should like to close by quoting J. E. 
Dinger, in Leavcs of Gold: 

"Emerson said: 'Hitch your wagon to 
a star.' One ean sec in those six little 
words the summary of human aehie\'c, 
ment, and an everlasting inspiration to 
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the future races of men, From SocrJtes 
to Edison, every fot\\';Jrd step taken by 
mankind through revoh'ing centuries, 
evcry advance by humanity toward tht 
ultlmatc g0.11, has been led by some 
\aliant dreamer whose eyes wcre fixed 
upon the dawn. t>.toses, with dying eyes. 
SolW a star that blazed in thc Promised 
Land; thc radiance of an eternal star lcd 
thrcc \Vise ~Ien to the r-..:lanager 1I1 Bethle
hcm; Columbus pinned his faith in the 
dawn of a new day; Kepler, announcing 
the laws of the unchanging sphcrcs; New-

ton, watching the apple fall . Each looked 
beyond, and into the future." 
"~ot failure, but low aim, is crime," 

S<lid Lowell. Ilow tragically true is this 
in the Christian life! '" was afraid, and 
\\cnt and hid thy talcnt in thc earth," 
said the wicked and slothful servant when 
his lord returncd to reckon with him. 
Reader, do not let that be your position 
when you stand beforc your r-..laker. Scn'c 
Cod, knowing that I-Ie has a purposc for 
your lifc, and work in harmony with 
Cod's plan. 

Job or Vocation Which? 
A Labor Day Article by E. J. Schlossmacher 

Secretory of the New Jersey District of the Assemblies of God 

C IIRIS"fl .... N PRINCIPLES MUST t"lND T III:J R 

cxpression in daily, practical Ill'ing. The 
world will ne\'er be won by professors of 
agc-old principles, but by men of li\ing, 
dynamic faith. TIle lifc of love and power 
cannot take place in a vacuum. It must 
gain expression and fulfillment in the 
various interests and sphcres of man's 
daily endeavors, Among the most impor
tant of man's activities is his work; for 
one's employment occupies the major 
portion of his waking hours and of his 
entire life. 

A job C10 be treated as a necessary evil, 
something to be endured; or it can be 
looked upon witll disdain as something 
to be escaped in favor of a lofticr lme! 
morc "spiritual" calling. In either case, 
ordinary work would not be included in 
the more abundant life. On the other 
hand, the Biblical conccpl of a man's job 
classifies work as a divine service and an 
integral part of his salvation. Christianity 
and secular employment, instead of being 
divorced from cach othcr, arc to be in
timately intertwined. 

Is your work a job, or a \'ocation? You 
must decide the issue. D o you pursue 
~ our task for the sakc of merc material 
gain, or do you thereh)' seck to express 
and develop your Cod·given talen ts? 

Everyone must ha\'c a job, of course, 
in order to earn a living. But when work 
is considered as a mere job, these things 
may happen : (I) Work tends to becomc 
a monotonOllS drudgery and a tedious toil. 
(2) \Vith such an attitude, one becomes 
a robot who must produce so much labor 
per day and earn enough to makc ends 
meet. (3) Work is insidiously robbed of 
much of its satisfaction and joy, and these 
must be sought in whatever leisure time 
remains. 

The conception of work embraecd in 
the Christian "iew of vocation is quite 
different. llcrc work is secn to be neither 

drudgery nor an end in itself, but is 
viewed as a responsiblc task which a man 
shares "ith Cod and with fcllow men. It 
is recognized as a means by which the 
life of the indi\'idual and thc common 
life of mcn can becomc more ncarly what 
Cod intendcd them to be (Rom. 12 :11 ). 

A \'ocation, according to the Oxford 
dictionary, is "the person 's sensc of being 
called to a task." This definition includcs 
two Important concepts: (1) the " sense 
of being called," and (2) the belief that 
each person has specifi c l"alcnts which 
should be used in his particular life's 
work. \Vhen a man hcars the cha llcnge of 
Ihe gospel, he cxperiences God's call to 
mcmbership in JIis Kingdom. Cod's \Vord 
comes to cach man in the position or 
occupation he alrcady hlls, and is there
fore at thc same time a rcminder that in 
his work he is to sec a divine call to serve 
Cod and fellow man (1 Cor. 7:17-24). 

Thc new life of faith is to be mani· 
festcd in whatever station of life we 
have. Each person who responds to the 
call of the gospel is also called to glorify 
Cod through his work. Although men 
diffcr in ability and competencc, each is 
expected to be a responsible steward, as 
Jesus' parable of the talents e1early shows. 
Unconverted men will judge a convert's 
Christianity by his attitude and behavior 
eight homs a day. 

" 'hat docs the sense of vocation in
\oke? 111e first and most important im
plication of the Christian attitude toward 
work is that evcry legitimate and morally 
approvable task in life is a "c.111ing." Not 
only thc pastor, the missiona ry, and the 
cvangelist arc called to scrve Cod; but 
also the farmer, the maid, the industrial 
workcr, and the businessma n arc chal
Iengcd to sec in their work a divine call
ing. It is not the particular kind of work 
or office which determines whether onc 

(Colltinl/cd 011 pagl! tn'clve) 



MISSIONARY TO 
MEN IN OVERALLS 

The /0110< .. '-119 article, 1.l'ritt(m by folm S. Parks, Jr.} is rrprillted 
from the June 1954 issue of "Petro/ellm Refiner" by kj"d per
m.ission of Ihe editors. It appeared lI"dcr the title, "Colil/sc/or 

Sen/iff.' Program Helps rVorkers Do Better Job." 

~IID-CONTINENT PETROLEUM CORPOR
ation has proved that religious counsel
ing promotes contentment and creates 
harmony in employe-management rela
tions. 

For a number of years the company 
has had a full -time cJ13p\ain-counsclor 
at the Tulsa refinery. '1l1C "Reverend," 
besides being an ordained minister, is 
also a skilled worker. lIis job is to pro
vide spiritual and mora l support to work
ers who need it and who call for it. li e 
also conducts lunch-hour Bible classes 
or prayer meetings consisting of pl<lyers, 
hymns and a brief sermon. 

Rev. Charles t-.lartin-he prefers to be 
known as plain Charlie-is the ehaplain
counselor who "sold" the idea to his 
company after seeing it work in other 
industries. 

Most impressive p.ut of the program 
is the lunch-hour religiol1s services to 
which all workers arc invited, Catholic, 
Protestant and Jew. 

When the noon wh islie blows the men 
at the refinery go to the carpenter shop, 
whieh is centrally located. Inside arc 
rows of chairs, a small pulpit with a 
"mike" and amplifier, a record player, 
and record s of hymns and ot1.ler religious 
songs. 
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Everything is infonnal. There is no 
collection. TIle men are there for a mcs
sage which they expect will lighten and 
make their toil more pleasant through a 
better understanding of how to co-operate 
with their fellow workers and m:mage
ment. Chaplain rvlartin's assistant, Coun
selor Ilerbert t-.liller, plays a record and 
i\ lartin thell steps to the pl1lpit. 

11lUS starts the weekly Bible elass. 
Membership comprises men of all ages 

from the youngest to the oldest. 
As the men listen 10 t-. larhn's teaching 

there is no atmosphere of blse piety. 
"nlere is no roll call. t-.lanagement doesn't 
know who attends or who docs not. 'nlere 
are no bonuses for attending and no de
merits for non-attendance. The classes 
belong to the men. 

The men listen intently as Chaplain 
l\lartin makes h is non-denominational 
talk. His lessons go deeper than just the 
application of the Colden Rule to the 
day-by-day life of the men. 11ley want 
to know how to usc Christi:lnity as a 
balance for their daily lives. 

Martin gives the mcn C hris tianity as 
a foundation for both home and work. 
lI e gives them faith in a Supremc Power 
as an ever-present guide and help. 

TIlcre is no planncd ceremonial. Usual-

Iy, there is music. Many of the workers 
arc musicians. A quartet or a quintet 
often pro .... ides the music. uek of fonnal 
tl<lining is offset by sincerity. 

The talks last about a half-hour. Fifteen 
nlJnulcs before time for the return·to
work whistle, the foremen and supervisors, 
who usually sit close to the door. leave 
the meeting 10 prepare for Ihe men to 
return to their duties. 

'1te sennon is closed five to ten mlll
utes before time for the whistle, to allow 
the men time to get hack to work. 

TIle men who attend the \Vednesday 
noon meetings arc mechanical shop work
ers. "lllUrsday noon a similar mccting is 
held for employes of the car shop. 

A\eT3ge attendancc at \Vednesday talks 
is 60. At times it has reached 100. In the 
car shops, with a much smaller number 
of employes from which to draw, the 
average attendancc is 16 to 20. 
I DEA IS BORN 

Martin came into contact with the 
idea while working with the Victory Serv
ice Centers established in prineip..1\ eLties 
during the ""'aT. lIe decided to give It 
a test and with some of his co-workers, 
made a factOl)'-to-faetory canvass. At some 
pla nts they found an open door; at others, 
the door \vas clowd. 

l\ lartin hcld ju!>t enough meetings dur
ing this period to get an idea of the 
wide field tha t existed for this type of 
service. 

111 December, 19-+5, he retumed to h is 
fonner work in cha rge of shift, ill the 
gas plant of the Mid-Continent refinery. 
li e had made up his mind this was the 
sort of service he wanted to make h is 
lifc's work. Tn June, 1946, he took a leave 
of absence to attend a summer seminar 

(Coll/ illl/cd 011 pagc UII) 

Charlie Martin, an A llemblie. of God m.mller, hal a unique at t he len ."ow. Brolher Martin in hi. office engared in a pri.at. 
minutr,. a. chaplain-coun.elor to 1,600 D - X Refinery employes in conference with a clerk_typist from the D_X accountin&," department. 
Tul ... Oklahoma. No t all o f the employe, wear oye ra} t •. Some The v iew at the r ight . howl h im at the pulpit durin .. a Thun. 
wear white collar • . Other. wear .kirh and blou.e •. The picture day noon devo tional .e ..... ice in the pipe .hop. 

(Photos by courtesy of "The Diamond"-plant magazine.) 
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Christians Lose Everything 
Rio Grande Flood • 

In 
Th. wont flood in the history of the Rio Grand. River brought greot 
1011 to our Spo"bh'speokin9 congregation" Help is needed immediately! 

As A RESULT Of' TilE FLOOD ON TilE 

Rio Grande River several of our Spanish· 
speak ing congregations on both sides have 
suffered greatly. one pastor at Laredo, 
Texas, says that six fect of watcr came 
into the church and p.1rsonagc resulting 
in the total loss of all the goods they 
had. Some of the churches have been 
completely destroyed. TIlcrc is no help 
from the Red Cross for churches. 

In a recent Jetter from Juan C. Orozco, 
Superintendent of our work in Mexico, 
we have this pica: 

"Brethren, we arc in great difficulties 
because of the flood on the Rio Grande. 
The cities of Villa Acuna and Piedras 
Ncgras were almost completely destroyed 
and in consequence our church buildings 
suffered severe damage. The houses' of 
our pastors were completely destroyed 
and they lost all their furniture. At the 
present time they are living in tents and 
without any hope of recovering their 
goods. Hunger and sickness has been 
their lot and they are in a very sad condi
tion . We arc doi ng what we can, taking 
up offerings for our workers especially. 
Five ministers arc affected by this dis
aster. TIle number of believers who . have 
lost their homes, etc., is almost impossible 
to count. If you can do something, please 
send aid immediately. We are praying 
to the Lord that you will be able to 
help in this great need." 

Relative to the above disaster, a recent 
report givcs more details. It seems that 
the church in Laredo, Texas, suffered 
the most serious damage, estimated at 
$2,500, and on the Mexican side about 
five churches su ffered considerable dam
age, both to buildings and to furnishings 
in the pastors' houses. Some of our 
pastors are dcstitute at th is time. More 
damage was suffered on the Mexican 
side than on the American side. The 
Foreign Missions Committee makes an 
urgent appeal to our EVANCEL readers. 
These stricken assemblies need your help 
NOWI 

Please send your contributions at once, 
marked "Relief for Mexican Flood Vic
tims," c/o Foreign Missions Department, 
434 \Vest Pacific Street, Springfield 1, 
Mo., U.S.A. TIlis is urgent!! 

MISSIONARY FLASH 
CARD STORIES 

Four Missionary Flosh Cord Stories 
ore now ovoilable. They ore: "Poper 
Tolks," " Courogeous Alfredo," " I've 
Stopped," ond " Norud RecoIls His Or
der." The first three ore for children; 
the lost is for young people. Produced 
in colors. Reody for use. Order from 
Foreign Missions Deportment, 434 West 
Pocific Street, Springfield 1, Missouri. 
Price $1 eoch plus 5% for hondllng 
ond postage. 

Thi, Allemblie. of God church . uffered damage amountin, to $2,5(1(1. The brother in t he 
photo i •• tandin, in the flooded .treet. 
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MISSIONARY 
71e{.(U 

1>.1ayme E. \Villiams writes from l\'fa
nila, Philippine Islands: 

"I spent nearly two months in the 
south with blessed rcsults. I had the 
privilege of helping Brother and Sister 
Gunder Olson and Brother and Sister 
\Vanen Denton. TIle Lord gave us sever
al more fine young people for Bethel 
Bible Institute this year. \Ve had a 
central meeting in Antique for a number 
of surrounding churches and the Lord 
gavc us another Pcnteeost during that 
time. 

"I flew to eebu and then Sis ter Brengle 
and 1 went to the island of uyte. Every
where we went the crowds were large 
and the people hungry for God. 

" \Ve latcr went to Mindanao (the 
northcrn part) and had a meeting at 
Jemmenez, where one of the graduates 
from Emmanuel Bible Institute is pastor
ing. The Lord stretehcd forth His hand 
in saving, healing power and peoplc re
eeivcd the Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
almost as soon as their knees touched 
the floor at the altar. It was a wonderful 
sight." 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Spence write 

from British Honduras, Central America: 
"The section of Belize where the little 
Assembly of God mission is located was 
one of the roughest places in the city. 
The few decent people who lived in 
this section could not sleep over the week
ends because of the marijuana addicts and 
rum drunkards. O ur mission has brought 
a change to this community in the few 
months that it has been herc, and the 
people are seeking God. A few nights 
ago we sat in the mission house and lis
tened- from every direction we could 
hear gospel choruses ringing out from the 
yards of the little houses where only 
cursing and swearing were heard a few 
months ago. From one direction we heard, 
'There's Power in the Blood'; from an
other, 'Keep Me Shining'; and from still 
another, 'I'm So Happy.' We lifted our 
heads and thanked God for the joy in 
the hearts of these people . The little 
chapel has made the differencel If a 
little chapel can do that for a community, 
what would be the influence of a ChUlCh 
large enough to hold the people? Do pray 
that Cod will make it poss ible for us to 
erect a suitable church building." 

Send Foreign Missionary offer ings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W _ Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 



The ceiling of the tent i. in r.g •. 

"Our Tent Is 
Rotting to Pieces" 
Some time ago the Foreign Missions 

Department published a photo of the 
Chaai Wan gospel tent which at that 
time was in a pitiable state of disrepair. 
In fact, the tent even then was beyond 
reclamation. 

We are surprised that no one has come 
to the aid of this courageous assembly 
of Chinese Pentecostal Christians. TIley 
are still worshipi~g in th is tent, though 
it is hardly worthy to be called such by 
this time. So poor arc these Christians 
that they are unable to scrape together 
enough money to erect even the simplest 
of church build ings. 

A sui table chapel can be built for the 
small sum of $500 U. S. money. These 
Chinese brothers and sisters at the present 
time are worshiping under a ceiling of 
rags. They must have a church building 
immedia tely. It would be an easy matter 
for our people to meet this need wiJ:hout 
delay. \Vho will answer th is call for help? 

Our missiona ries arc making an urgent 
appeal. TIley have se nt to headquarters 
a poster in the C hinese language, which 

says, "The tent also opens its mouth 
to cry aloud to Cod" (see script above ). 

TIle required amount of money is $500 
U .S. currency. May wc hear from you 
soon? The need is urgent! 

Those desiring to answcr this urgent 
appeal may send contributions marked 
"Chaai \Van Gospel Chapel," c/o the 
Missions Depa rtment, 434 West Paci fic 
Street, Springfield I, Missouri. 

- James Vigna 

China Assemblies Form 
New District Council 

James Vigna, Hong Kong 

Toe First District Council meeting 
since the closing of the border between 
I long Kong and thc southern provinccs 
of Red China, \vas held July 15 to 17, 
1954, at Ecclesia Bible Institute, Shatin, 
New Territories. 

Forty-one (41) workcrs and delegates 
registered, including missionaries of the 
American Assemblies of Cod and the 
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada. TIley 
represented the work of a dozcn assem
blies in the IIong Kong-i'.lacau area, as 
well as the Ecclesia Bible Institute. A 
number of visitors and E.n.J. graduales 
gathered in the Bible Institutc chapel for 
the three-day COnference. 

TIle morning sessions were devotcd 
to worship and the ministry of the \Vord, 
and the evening services wcre times of 
fellowship, testimony and waiting on the 
Lord for the fullness of the f loly Spirit. 
r..lany were the express ions of gratitude 
for the way God blessed lI is SCITants 
during this confercnce. To Him be all 
thc glory and praise. 

Ti1e afternoon sessions were gi\'ell over 
to important busincss. TIle first ordcr of 
business \\'as the organizing of a new 
district to be known as the 1 long Kong 
and Macau District of the China Asselll
blies of Cod. r nlis was necessary because 
of the closing of South China by the 
communists to our workers situatcd in 
the Hong Kong and Mac.1u arca.) It 
was unanimously decided that the newly 
fanned district council should usc the 
constitution and bylaws of the South 
China District insofar as they were appli· 
cable, making such amendmcnts as were 
necessary. Following this, reports were 
recei\'ed concerning the work throughout 

GET A FREE COPY! 

Have you leen WI new MinionflrY 
ChaJ!enge yet? It hn a completely new 
format throughout. 

We are extending our orter of a free 
copy to any who will write in imme· 
diately. 

Already many card. and letten have 
reached us requesting Iree copilll. W e 
would like to hear from you, too. Simply 
tell UI your addrell a nd lay that you 
want a free cop y of the Mi .. ion.ry Ch~. 
lenge. Man it to 434 Welt P.dlic Street, 
Springfield I , M issouri. 

the area including the progress of the 
various Sunday Schools. 

During the second afternoon business 
session the following were clected as 0(
fieers and members of the Excelll!\'c Com
mittce: J. R. Spence, Supenntendcnt; J. 
Vigna, Assist;mt Superintendent: T. Ts'ai, 
Secretary; K. Kuan, Treasurer; T. Chung, 
l. Li, and J. Hsieh. 

On the last aftcrnoon of the conference 
other rcports and business were taken up 
for the good of the work. \Vhen the 
final prayer was offered and the confer
ence ended everyone present praised the 
Lord for His good hand upon His servants. 

We ask thc prayers of all Cod's people 
that this new effort for eo-operativc fellow
ship III this wide area shall indeed be 
blessed of Cod that Ilis \Vord and work 
shall prosper as never before in the Far 
East. God keep liS faithful in these, the 
last of thc last days before our Lord re
turns for lIis own. 

Thou han tasted the living Wate., 
And thy feverish thint i. gone. 

Thou art dwelling by the FounlJin; 
Wilt thou quaff thOle drllughu .Ione? 

Go and lift the sparkling chalice 
To the lip3 01 griel and lin, 

Open channeh in the detert. 
Let the tide of blening in! 

-C. Pennehthe. 

ABOVE : The H o n g Kong-M.c .... Oi. · 
trid Council officer.. BELOW : Dele,.te. 
to Hon g Kong· M.c.u Conference. 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PlIVIEW Of HEXT WEEK'S 
LlSSON IY E. S. W'WAMS 

CALEB'S REWARD 

Lesson for September 12 

Joshua 14:6.14 

Joshu.1 subdued the inhabitants of 
Canaan, bringi1lg thel1l into subjection 
to Ismcl. After the major enemies of 
Israel had been routed, the land was 
divided among the severnl tribes (eh. 
13). \Vhcn this dJvlsion had been made, 
each several tribe of Israel beca me rc
sl,onsiblc for tak ing O\'er and subduing 
t l C Canaanilc~ winch were yet within 
its !articular border. ""hen Joshua was 
"01 and st ricken in yea rs" there ""'as still 
" much land to be possessed" (eh . 13: 1 ), 
and Judah proved unable to drive out 
the Jebusi tcs of Jerusa lem (eh. 15 :63). 

I. A RINCINC TESTIM ONY 

a. Caleb's Memory. \Vll en Ca naa n was 
divided among the t ribes of Israel, Caleb 
reminded Joshua that Moses had prom
ised him a special heritage in Israel. 
Some of the hill country, which the ten 
spies had said isracl could not take, 
was to be givcn to Caleb "because he 
had another spirit," a spirit of faith (v. 6) . 

'ne promisc wh ich Caleb had remem
bered through the many years was, "But 
my servant Caleb, beeause he had another 
spirit with him, and hath followed me 
full y, h im will I bring into the land ... ; 
and h is seed shall possess it" (Num. 
14 : 24). I t is well to remelll ber the prom
ises of God even when they arc not 
immediately fulfilled . Caleb had been 
hindered, during all the rears that Israel 
had wandered in the wilderness, through 
the unbelief of others; but h is faith in 
the promise never grew dim. Some of 
the faithful in the Church may be hin
dered through the unbelief or coldness of 
others, but thcy should not become dis
couraged. If they arc steadfast in faith, 
they will be rewarded. 

b. Caleb's Testimony. \Vhen Caleb 
went before Joshua to claim his inheri
tance, he testified that when the doubt
ing spies had declared it impossible to 
take the land he had "brought him word 
again as it was in m ine heart ." TIle Is
raelites were well able to take the land , 
he had asserted I God had kcpt him alive 
to see the day when h is faith should be 
rewarded, and he felt as vigorous as he 
felt forty-five years earlier when he was 
a spy. During the years of wa ndcring, 
there had been much to discourage even 
the most faithful. He had seen ca rcasses 
of doubting Israelites lying in the wildcr
ness until all the doubting generation were 
gone. But here he was, fresh and full of 
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en.·or, asking for the inheritance which 
\loses had promised hun so long before 
1 ''v. 7-12). 

2. A RUn;WI".D R~:QUEST 

a. A Bold Request. Caleb was now 
eighty-five years old, yet he did not ask 
for some well.devcloped part of the land; 
his requcst was, "Give me this moulltam." 
1l1is mountain had been the stronghold 
of the giant AnallillS, which tcn of the 
spies had Solid could not be taken. The 
cities werc great and were protected by 
huge fenecs. Not all who arc advanced 
in years ha"e the physical vigor of Caleb, 
but many posscss a spiritual fortItude 
which youth ca n obtam only through 
being an ove rcomer in the expcriences 
of Iifc. In h is later years Paul referred 
to himsel f as "Paul the aged" ( Philemon 
6); th ough his physical strength had 
waned, hi s inspiring faith was not dimin
ished. 

b. An Evidellee 01 Faith. Caleb had 
learned to put his dependence in the 
Lord, more than in any vigor which he 
might have in himself. !lis bold requcst 
was an evidence of this fact, for his 
testi mony before Joshua was. "If so lx: 
the Lord will be with me, then I shall 
be able to drive them [the Anakimsl 
out, as the Lord said ." lIuman st rength. 
apart from Cod, gets a person nowhcre 
in spiritual th ings. It is when we arc 
united with Cod in faith that "ietory 
is achie'·ed agamst any foc. 

3. A DESERVED R EWA RD 

a. Importance of the Reward. Josh.ua 
"gave unto Caleb ... l tebron for an 111-

herirnnee" with h is blessing. J Icbron had 
been callcd Kiriath-
arba by the Canaan-
ites, who named it 
aftcr Arba, a great man 
among the Anakims 
(eh. 14015 ). Thi s 
mountain city was at 
the time occupied by 
the three sons of Anak. 
lllCse, together with 
their forces, had to be 
driven out (eh. 15':13, 
14 ). Caleb had faith 
that ill the midst of 
conflict Cod would be 
faithful to him. To the 
Canaanites Kiria th-arba 
was an eminent place . 
To the Jews this citv 
was a 5..1cred historical 
place, for it was at 
1 Icbron that Abraham 
had built an altar 
(C en. 13:1 8); there 
Sarah had died and 
was buried (Genes i ~ 
23 ); Abraham h ad 
been buried thcre be
side his wife (Cen. 
25:8-10 ); and there 
Jacob was laid to rcs t 
whcn his pilgrimagc 
was ended (Cen. 50: 
I 3) . 

b. Extent of the Re-

ward. The reward which Caleb reeei\·ed 
\\as to be inherited by his children as 
wcll (eh. 14 :9). Included in the in
heritance were both Kirjath-sepher and 
Kiqath-arba. Caleb's daughtcr was now 
grown and eligible for marriage. Since 
the inheritance was to be for h is child ren 
as wcll as for himself, Caleb sought for 
a young man with faIth and bravery 
enough to fight for It. lIe was not looking 
for one who would take his ease, en joy
ing the benefits of conflIcts won by 
Caleb. I lis children had been promised 
these cities. but thcy must show them
seh-es worthy of enjoying such a heritage. 
To the young man who would take 
Kirjath-scphcr, Caleb promised to give 
his daughter. 

c. A Challenge to Us. Othniel accepted 
the challenge. "And Oth niel the son of 
Kcnaz, the brother of Caleb, took (thc 
ci ty]: and [Caleb] J:ave him Achsah h is 
daughter to wife" (oshua 15: 17). Many 
of our Christian alebs have gone to 
their rcward, and othcrs are nearing th e 
time of their dcparture. Youthful Othniels 
are needed-men possessed with a fervent 
zeal and an activc fai th in Cod. Daughters 
like Achsah are needed-young women 
who will not be con tcnt with b.1rren 
land, but who also wish for their in
heritancc spiritual water Ich. 15: 18, 19). 
God is willing to pour l is Spirit upon 
the dry and th irsty ground (Isa. 44 :3) , 
but we must desire Him enough to 
seek Him diligently. 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
Joshua's Last Campaign ( lesson for 

Sunday, September 5). Lesson text: 
Joshua 11 :1; 4-8, 15, 16, 23. 

" 



SOMETHING NEW! 
It's br:md new, and it's designed espe

cially for you. It's a Flip Chart to be 
used by SUllday School workers as they 
go from door to door in the Enlargement 
Campaign. 

In previous years the National Sunday 
School Department has offered \"arious 
supplies for Enlargement Month, such 
as gospel tracts, children's books, and 
other literature, but there has been a 
need for an item which would personalize 
the invitation and porbay the local chlllch 
to those being visited. The Flip Chart 
docs this. 

In appearance, in art work, in design 
-it is vcry attmctivc in every way. And 
the best feature of the Chart is that it 
provides space where you can paste in 
the pictures of your own church building, 
your own Sunday School departments 
and classes, etc. 

H can be adapted either to a large 
Sunday School or to a small one. It will 
tell its story to the lost in your commun
ity in a language they will understand. 
Toe cover is designed to d raw immediate 
attention. It says in bold letters, "FOR 
YOU." As the worker turns th e cover 
page, the easel-like Chart tells each mem
ber of the family, one after the othcr, 
"You arc invited to our Sunday School." 
One page is reserved for a photograph 
of your local church. TIle men, the 
women, the boys, the girls--<:ach group 
is represented on a separate page in thc 
Flip C hart. 

Page eigh t gives a summary of what 
we teach-that the Bible is Cod's Word, 
that there is one true Cod, that Jesus 
saves, heals, and is coming again for 
the Chufeh, and that the Holy Spirit is 
poured out today upon believers as at 
the day of Pentecost. 111c last pagc of the 
Flip Chart says, "\Ve belicve the living 
Christ will impart peace to all who come 
to Him in faith." Thus the way is opencd 
for the SundilY School worker to witness 
of the peace and satisfaction there is 
in knowing Jesl1s. 

'nle Flip Chart, which sells for 60 
cen ts, is a good investment for it ean 
be used year after year. Eaeh worker who 
has one will find that it givcs him con
fidence as he approaches a ncw family. 
It will makc it easier to invite the family 
to Sunday School and it will open the 
way for an cffeetil'e gospel testimony. 
The Flip Charts ca n be obtained from the 
Cospel PlIblishing H ouse, Springfield, 
M issouri. 

TIle National Su nday School Depnrt
men t has prepared se\'eral other new 
items for this year's Enlargement Cam
paign. Among them is a badge three 
ineh es in diameter, to be worn by each 
worker doing visitation work. It says, 

The PeW Flip Chart, .ize &U b,. 1)1 , 
inche., i. jUlt what. worker need. when 
he vi.itt • new f.mil,. to invite them to 
Su nd.,. School. 

F tip over Ihe page .nd the picture of your 
church , mounted in t he tp.ce th.t i. pro· 
vided, come. into view. 

Another page of the Flip Chart will thaw 
a picture of .ome of the women in your 
Sunday School. 

You will want to mount II, picture of tome 
of ,.our Sunda,. School girl., too, to thaw 
th.t there i. a cia .. for e"'eryone. 

---
"Sunday School Is l\ly Business," ;lIld 
has room for the name of the worker 
and his church on it. 

A large, weathcr·resist:mt banner bear
ing the words, "Sunday School Is for 
You-t\kn, \Vomen, Boys, Cirls-\Ve 
Ilave Classes for All Ages," is offered 
for display III front of rOUT church, or on 
your SundJY School bus or some other 
prominent place. It is 3 by 8 feet in 
size. The price is only $2.00 and thc 
banner wilt be serviceable for somc tUlle. 

l1lese arc just a few of the many ex· 
eellent items that ,Ire available to assist 
}ou in this year's Enlargement Campaign. 
The theme of th e Campaign is, SUNDAY 
SCHOOL IS FOR YOU. TIlcre is a 
special tract for the boys-BOYS, SUN
DAY SCHOOL IS FOR YOU. new;, 
a special tract for the girls-and anothu 
for the men, and one for the WOlllell . 
For further infomlation concerning the 
activities of Enlargement Month , write 
to the National Sunday School Depart
ment, 434 \Vest Paci fic St., Springfield I, 
i\ I issouri. 

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH 
Katar Singh, a Tibetllll, v.'aS sentenccd 

by thc Lama of Tshingham, to death by 
torture for professing his faith in Christ. 
Sewn up in a heavy wet yak sk in, he 
was exposed to the heat of the sun. 'nle 
slow process of contraction of this death· 
trap is a most awful means of torture. 
At the close of the day the dying man 
<!skcd to be allowed to write a parting 
message. I t was as follows: 

1 gi"e to I lim, who gave to me my Me, 
my all, H is all to be; 

i\ly debt to lI im, how ean I pay, though 
I may live to endless day? 

I ask not one, but thousand lives for Ilim 
and lI is own sacrifice: 

Oh, will 1 then not gladly die for Jesus' 
sake and ask not why? 

This testimony, uttcred in a momen t 
of agony, did not go unfruitful, for one 
of the highest officials in the Lama's 
palace was gripped by the martyr's cry 
and confessed Christ that same night. 

lour cizUl'dz 
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Delivered From a Demon 

If David would do this, he said, the 
dcmon would not be able to enter him 
:'Igain. That v.'3S all there was to it. David 
walked off the platform, a healed man. 
TIlat was several months ago. From that 
\cry instant his attacks ccased, and he 
has never had another since. A TRUE STORY BY FRANK W. DOLESHAL 

Assemblies of God Missionary to Chile Now he is se rving the Lord. Each 
day hc reads his Bible and prays, thanking 
the Lord for setting him frce. "If the 
Son th ereforc shall make you free, ye 
shall be free indeed." 

D,WID SLOWLY I.I FTED illS EYES "ROM 

the Dible he was reading and looked to
ward heaven. An almost inaudible prayer 
escaped from his quivering lips: "I thank 
you, Jesus, for freeing me from that 
horrible demon that had me bound all 
those years." 

For many )lears he had been tormented 
by this demon. I Ie usually h3d two to 
five attacks daily. TIle demon would 
cause hml to react in many stra nge man
ners. Sometimes when the attacks came 
upon him he would rush out of the house 
into the night. The whole family would 
have to follow him and bring him back, 
for if he wandered alone at night in this 
condition he might have fallen into the 
nearby river. Other times he would lose 
his memory and would wander over Ule 
hills and through the farmlands until 
h is memory returned. 

Sometimes he would just fall to the 
ground-from all appearances, dead. Other 
times he would have violent fit s. 

Suddenly onc day David went insane 
and started to choke his sister. Two 
strong men seized him and tried in vain 
to tear his hands from her throat. They 
were unable to break his strong grip, for 
he waS possessed with a superhuman 
strength. 'nen suddenly h is grip relaxed 
and he took his hands off her throat
just in time to spare her life. Dumb
founded, he stood there looking at h is 
sister. He looked at his hands, and then 
back at his sister. lIe then realized what 
he had been doing. He knew that some; 
strong power had completely taken pos
session of his mind and body and had 
tried to make him kill his beloved sister. 

People began to suggest that David be 
confined to an institution. His friends 
avoided h im. Everyone was afraid of him. 
He was considered too dangerous to be 
left alone with children. 

Oh how it grieved h is family. But they 
finally resigned themselves to the belief 
that he must go through life under their 
watchful care. They felt surc that David 
would never be able to lead a normal 
Jifc. He longed to be set free, but in 
the natural there was nothing that could 
be done for him. 

One day the afflicted man heard some 
good newst He learned that the Assem
blies of Cod missionary, who had been 
holding salva tion-healing campaigns in 
various cities in southern C hile, was soon. 
to come to his church. Perhaps, he 
thought, this would be his chance to be 
set free . H e had heard that the Lord 
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had been healing the deaf, the dumb, thc 
blind, and all those who were bound by 
Satan. If Cod healed in those other cities, 
su rely lie would heal here. 

Finally the day arri\-ed for the mee tmgs 
to begin. David was there that afternoon. 
\Vhen the missionary preached, he sa id 
that Jesus is the same yesterday, and 
today, and forevcr. David believed it. "If 
Jesus healed when He was here in bodily 
form:' the missionary continued, "then 
lie wilJ heal today, because lie is still 
with us. Jcsus tlimself said, 'La, I am with 
you alway, evcn unto the end of the 
world:" And Jesus was there that after
noon! 

This was wonderful news to David. 
Right before his eyes he saw the Lord 
heal sevcral deaf people. A nine-year-old 
girl, who was born a deaf-m ute, was de
livered. 11)cn prayer was offered for his 
own mother who had been deaf in one 
car for more than forty years beeause of 
a destroyed car drum. TIle Lord healed 
her in that vcry service. 

By this timc, David, who was sta nding 
in Ihe healing line, knew that this was his 
hour of deliverance, tool The missionary 
laid his hands on the possessed man's hc.1d 
and, in the name of Jesus, commanded 
the afflicting demon to come out of him 
and IIc..'Vcr cnte r again to molest him. The 
dcmon left him. 

TIIC missionary thcn cxhortcd David 
to aceept Christ into his heart and life, 
and to read his Biblc and pray each day. 

. Missionary to 
Men in Overalls 

(Coutillll"d frOll! PO!!" fh'c) 

at \·Vhcaton College which dealt wim 
industrial religion. 

In 1947, i\fartin entercd safety work for 
Mid-Con ~incnt. 111is widened his ac
qllamtance among the workers. 

MartilL had approached the company 
with his idea for a counselor service short
ly after his return at the end of 194 5 
from h i~ service cente r work. 

The idea ncedcd time to gernlinatc. 
It was a big step for a company to be 
"first" in a p roice t of this type. 'Tllat 
such a program must succeed was im
portant. It could cause dissatisfaction, in
stead of ser\ing to better employe rela
tionship, if it failed. 

Months passed without any decisivc 
action all the part of the company. 

i\ leanwhile, i\ fartin would drop in at 
places where mcn wcre eating during the 
noon hOLLr as part of his sa fcty work, 
particularly in the Car shops. Many knew 
he was an ordained ministcr and as a 
result thc talks began to switch from 
safety to religion. They became question-

A view or Santiago, Chile, look in g aouthea. t rrom San Criatoh .. l hill . The anow-covered 
Ande. ri.e in the hackgroupd. Brother D o te.ha l, aut.hor or the accompanying article, 
Jive. in Santiago when he i . n ot conducting •• Ivdian-he.linl campail n . in other dtie •. 



Send Home Mi .. ion. offerin,. to 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
434 W. Pacific St., Sprinlfielcl 1, Mo. 

and·answer forums. The'" started with 
t .... o or three men. . 

As news of the meeting, spread. the 
group increased to 10 or 12 men daily. 
'Illerc wasn't room for am· more. The 
men then asked t>.l:lrtin to conduct regu
lar Bible lessons during tht noon hOIlT. 

Martin now felt he had somcthing 
solid with which to go to manageillent 
and ask for insl'all,ltion of the eouuselor 
service. TIlC new senicc was inauguT<ltni 
in l\'lay, 19-18. 

In January, 1952, the cot11p,my :m 
nouneed th e ehaplain-coullsclor ser\iee 
with Marlin as chaplain. At the same lillIe 
Herbert t>.lillcr was named a"si~tanl COIIIl

selor to sen·c the progr:lm. 
' nlC combiniltion of the counsciinl,t

religious program has prmed p.1ftieuhlTl~ 
cffcethe at the r..lid-Contincnt plant. 

Like a compass, it has reached out ill 
all directions. It ha s brought a closer 1111 -

derstanding 1x:tween worker and emplon:r: 
man and his homelife: the ci tll.en and 
his neighbors; and fellow \\'orker with 
fellow worker. 

Credit COmes from applring the Chri\
!ian principle in solving these problems. 
Credit lies in proving to the mcn th:lt 
Christianity can be employed in cYCryd,lv 
work problems. 

General Superintendent 
Speaks 

(ColltillllCd troll! f(lyr Iw,}) 

A Sunday School in 'Vyoming wrotc 
that thev had ,I 38% increase in attend
ancc ab~l\·e the Sunday School enroll
mcnt. They had nearly sevcnty good 
prospect homes which were being fol
lowed up on their wcekly \' lsilation night. 
"\Ve arc now 'bulging at the scams' 
with packed-out facilities," they said. 
\Vherever extra dfort is put forth to 
reach the lost, results arc fo rthcoming. 

Our people arc arising to the comma nd 
·of Cod's ':Von!' "Co work today in my 
vineyard." They arc anxious to follow 
in the footsteps of Christ who said, "t>.lr 
meat is to do the will of him that sent 
me, and to finish h is work." "J mllst 
work the works of him that sent me, while 
it is day: the night comcth when no 
man can work" (John 4:H; 9:4) . What 
were Christ's works? "Cod anointed Jesus 
of Nazareth with the Iioly Ghost and 
with power; who went about doing good, 
and healing all that werc oppressed with 
the devil; for God was with him" (Acts 
10:38). "lIe went throughout evcry city 

As a man understands Chri\tmnitv. it 
leads to a better tllIdcr~tanding of all those 
I\-jth \\ hom the man assoclate~. the pro
gram ha~ ~hol' n. 

Thcsc men .. 11 Me meehanic~. 111 ,1 ~eme. 
·,·he\· um'erstand \\hat precision IIl'lChln. 
III~ . lIlean~. The\ know ,,·h,lt mach me 
tolcr:mccs arc. 

In dealing With management, neigh
bors. fal\lil~ and fellow worken Ihn !cam 
111<It man is III somc respects hke ,I ma
chine. Somc arc precision -m;lchllled. SOme 
have lois of ·'tolerance." 

,\pplicalioll of Christian principles, 
such as taught by r-..I<lTlln, cnables the 
men to make allowanccs in their dealings 
for differences of way of lifc, ednc,ltion 
and mental ability. 

~lartin has spent 29 ye:m with the 
\lid·Contmcn!. li e knows and under
~"mds the problems of pl;lIlt workers. 

III -ARS Au PROIlLf.'IS 

The coumcllllg scn·iee hilS hroadenerl 
to \\-here all hpes of problems of p1.mt 
cmploycs ,Irc brought to \Lutm. 

Cric\ances betwccn emplo\e and man· 
agement, cmployc ,md employe, or the 
outside world <11\ find their "-,IY to i\rar
tin's domalll. 

}.Iartlll docsn't bclie\·c he h;l~ reached 
his 1Iltim,lte goal. lie wants a sm'llI chapel 
for his mcn, one th,lt will scal I :;0. It 
won't be a ch urch in the form,lI sensc. 
Perhaps thcre will be a SlIlall org<ln. There 
Ilill he ulldellollunational hymn hook~. 

This is thc accomplishment of a man 
Ilho found that lifc actually lx:gall, for 
him, at 50. 

;ond village, preaching and shewing the 
glad tidings of thc kingdom of God" 
(Luke 8: 1 ). This is the task before lIS. 

This is gospel work of the highe~t form· 
leading souls to Chri~t and establishing 
Ihem ill thc faith. "\\'hom we preach, 
warning e\'ery llIan, and teaching C\'ery 
man in all wisdom; that wc Illay prcscnt 
c\"cry man perfect in Christ Je~m: where
unto I also labor, striving according to 
his working, which \\·orkcth in 1IIe might
,]y" (Col. U8, 19). 

\Vc would ciliarge the place of our t("ut 
;lIld include Within its folds mallv, man\ 
bovs and girls and mcn and \\"ol1;el1 who 
are outside. At a timc of the ycar when 
we arc getting back to Ollr labor as it 
touches the natural Ulan, wc would unit
cdly join in a great work of \i~itation 
cI·angclil>ll1. \Ve dedicatcd onrscl\'cs anew 
to Christ's work, which has been com
missioned to us. \Ve go forth to lalXlf for 
the Lord.\Ve believe that this is onc 
of thc best 1\~lyS of celebrating Labor Day. 

• 

alt a/lair 0/ tke keart 
\rc \(111 1110\(:<1 .11 the plight of ~I ponr 

bUill\' III \our town, the old gcnt!t:m,1Il 
do\\11 the block. or the orphan 111 \our 
cJnldrcn\ \chool' ~o donbt }Oll arc. 
And 110 doubt our hundreds of thoUS-.IIHI\ 
of A\~eJ1\bhcs of Cod folk pcrform COlIllt
lc~~ ilcb of l.LIIdlll·\~ e\ery dil~'. 

But did \OU know that ;IS a national 
or~,lIlil~ltioll· wc ilhu "ha\c a hcart'" 
That lullOnal ·'he.trt" i\ OUT Dep:lTtmcllt 
of Benc\oknces. II is through this Dc. 
partment that \II.! e~Jlrcs~ OIlT compassion 
to the \en young and 10 the \-er~' old. 

T Ii e Departmcnt 0 f 
BcnC\olcnc~ adlllllli~teT\ 
tllrollgll three divisions the 
~atiollal Children's Il ome 
III Ilot Springs, Arkalls..1S; 
the Retirement 11 0lllc for 
Aged ~llIlister~ and t>.li\
sionaries at Pinclla~ Park, 
Florida: :md thc Old Age 
Assist;oncc Fund for retired 
ministers, 

Somconc has suggcsted that these re
spomibilities arc as nHlch aff-dirs of the 
conscicnce as affalfS of thc hcart. eer
talllly the Scripture plailll~ tcaehes our 
responsibility to tlte aged :md infirm, 0111(1 

to thc orphans. 

But \\ hcre Ollr mothers and f.lthers in 
the Lord ;ne concerned-the bllhflli. 
aged ministers-and whcll unlO\'cd :lnd 
need;- children arc invoked, surely wc 
arc mOled by 100'e and l"olllp.'lssion :1\ 

IIl11ch a~ by consciencc and rcsponsibihty. 

'nle Dcpartmcnt oC Bcnevolences dc· 
pends on our constituency to support this 
IlliniHry. \Vbether we :lTe moth"ated more 
hy compass ion or by responsibility, let 
liS demonstrate by our gencrous gifts that 
\\e lla\e bolll hig hearts and tcnder COIl
scie nces! 

To help meet the dJy·to-day needs of 
thc Department of BencmJcnces, please 
scnd your gift now to: 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
434 West Pacific Street 

Springfield 1, Missouri 
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CII\CLES OR SPIRALS 

Mary Jordan s tood at th e frollt door 
of her home in the small Midwest COIll

munity and watched her oldest boy Ted 
hurry his little sister Alicia down the 
street. Off to school for another yea r! 

Each year the first day of school brought 
mingled feclings to Mary. Relief, in that 
the house would be quiet for a few hours 
and that she would get something donc. 
But sadness, too, because each time th e 
ch ildren went to school they went far. 
ther and farther from her. 

She walked slowly back into the kitchen 
and began gathering the dishes off the 
breakfast table, taking them to the sink. 
"Some day they'll graduale. TIlCy'l\ be 
through school. They'll have learned their 
lessons, wh ile I, ... " She glanced away 
from her work, out of the window. "Lord, 
don " I ever Jearn? It seems as if I go 
through the same lessons over and over 
again." 

111is P:l.st summer th ere had been th e 
horrible polio scare when she h:l.d hugged 
her ch ildren close to her heart and prayed 
in frant ic half-sentences. It seemed as 
if she had been more upset than the 
year before when the polio scare had 
hit the community. And thcre had been 
th e night when her husband had hclped 
a ncighbor with h is broken-down car 
without phoning her. She had prayed
that is, until the last half hour before 
Fred came home. That half hour she had 
worried. She wondered, "Lord, will I 
ever learn? I just seem to go in circles:· 

• • • 
Not only Mary Jordan, but also many 

other Chris tians fecl as if they go in 
circles. Even as far back as the exodus 
of the children of Israel there were those 
who fclt that they went in circles. 

M en they went out from Egypt, they 
were cleven days' journey from Kadesh
barnca, the entrance to the promised 
land. The first time they arrived at Ka
desh-oornca was about the fifth month 
of the second year. 111ere they received 
the discouraging reports from ten of the 
spies whom they sent into the promised 
land. They had not yet lea rned th e lesson 
of faith, and so they continued wandering 
around in circles. TIle nex t time they 
reached Kadesh-bamea they were in th e 
fortieth year of their journeying, but th is 
time they went into the land of Canaan. 
They had learned the lesson of faith . 
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All of us have a Kadcsh-barnea in our 
lives, a pl:lcc where we have to learn to 
trust Cod regard less of the circumstances 
III our lives. All too often when we reach 
this place we pray to gct out of it, in
stead of praylIlg to lea rn the lesson of 
the place. 

• • • 
Florence had recurring attacks of SinUS. 

Each time th ey ca me, her c ry was for 
healing that she might live for the glory 
of Cod. But God neither healed her nor 
showed her a way to be healed. 'n lere
fore, it was obvious that patience with 
sinus was the lesson she mus t learn to 
the glory of C od. 

• • • 
Patricia has the num b sorrow of being 

married to a man who is unresponsive to 
her interests. Once they separated. But 
while Patricia enjoyed the freedom, she 
knew it was not Cod 's way. $0 they 
were reunited. And now when the mar
riage seems too confining, Patricia prays, 
"Teach me to live rightly within it." 
rne marriage still lacks unity, but Patricia 
docs face conditions with greater wis
dom. Patricia has learned the lesson. 

\Ve dOll " necessarily walk in circles. 
Christialls walk in spirals. \Ve keep meet
ing the problem time after time until we 
learn to face it in Ilis peace and joy, 
and then we find ourselves at the top of 
the spi ral. 

Job or Vocation 
( COJlliuued from page fo~r) 

has a calling, but rather the attitude or 
purpose one h as in fulfilling his tasks. 
\Vhether in window cleaning or worship, 
one ean have the awareness of renderi ng 
appropriate sen'iee to Cod and man. 

Imbued with a sense of vocation, work 
takes on new meaning. In stead of being 
hirelings who grudgingly do the labor de
manded of us, we become sons who co
operate wi th our heavenly Father in 
confidence and trust. Our attitude is, 
"Unless Cod leads me to a different task. 
th is present task is the work lie has called 
me to do. I will therefore do it to the very 
best of my ability so that 1 will merit 
llle approva l not only of my employer 
but also of my heavenly Father." 

The difference a sense of \·oeation 
makes is clearly seen in the old story 
of three men employed in a building 
project. \Vhen asked what they were 
doing, the first replied, "I am ca rrying 
cement"; the second answered, " \Ve are 
laying a foundation"; and the th ird said, 
"\Ve are building a ca thedraL" TIle thi rd 
had the right idea. 

rnle greatest obstacles to this con
ception of work as a vocation arc generally 
thought to exist in the more mechanized 
an d impersonal occupations which our in-

If you have a 

SERVICEMAN 
stationed at ... 

Ehn~ndorf AF Bas~. A"chonge. Alaska 
I'ort Richudwn. Alaska 
Castl~ A F Bue, Cali£orni~ 
Fort Ord. Ca\i£orni~ 
Camp Stonernan. Califor nia 
Davis.Monlhan A I'" Base, Ar;zOfla 
.\l acDin AF Base, T am"", . F lor ida 
Morrison Field. W est Palm Buch. Flor;<la 
Camp Brecl<inridge. Kent~cky 
l..ake Charles A F llase, Lou;,iana 
Havre Af.' Base, Monlana 
US Nnal Base. T ill;.m?ok. O regon 
Pi tt sb~rgh A F Base. Pennsylvania 
Navy .... ard. Charleston, Soulh Carolina 
E !1ington A F Base, Texas 
Harlingen A I' Base . Texas 

... THEN YOU WILL BE lIAPPY to 
lc~m that there is an ASliernblies of God 
pa~ tor or an Assemblies of God mili tar)" 
chaplain at each of the :;.e locations (and 
dozens more ) who has offeled to make 
p-tlWnal contact with young men stationcd 
In his area. 

SEND US the name and addreSli of your 
serviceman. Not only will we inform the 
local pastOI or chaplain about him. but we 
will placc his name on OUT mail ing list as 
well. There is no charge for this ministry; 
thc Serviccmcn's Division is supported by 
free·wi11 offerinKS. 

WATCH TillS BOX for fu tulc listings 
of ins.tal1ations sen·cd by Ollr pastors or 
chaplal1lS. Or, bettcr yet, mail in your 
ser \,lceman·s namc and address without de· 
lay. Even if he cannot be reached per· 
5Onal1y by one of OUT pastors or chaplains he 
will b e placed on the mailing list of the 
SeTl"lccrncn's Di"ision. 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
C. A. Department 

434 Wed Pacific Street 
Springfield I, Millouri 

dustrial :Ige has created. I\ lultitlldes today 
must carn their daily bread in factory 
work, where a man or woma n tends to 
·be a mere cog in a vast impersonal ma
chine. Typical is the assembly line in 
whieh a worker, for example, may do 
nothing clse but tigh ten a bolt for eight 
hours a day, forty or more hours a week, 
and years on end. Not only are such 
lobs wholly mechanical and gripped by 
monotony, but they tend to beeome mean
ingless. 

If Paul the apostle could exhort even 
the slave of his time to perform his tasks 
as a responsible Christian, it is certainly 
possible for the modern industrial worker 
to sec that even h is monotonous, mechan
ical contribu tion is signific:mt and needs 
to be performed fai thfully. TIle eareless 
attaching of a nut or a bolt in an auto
mobile or an airplane may spell the death 
of man}' persons. Such work faithfully 
done is no mean contribution to the 
common life of men in a complicated, 
technical era. E\·en in the midst of dif
ficult conditions it remains the responsi-



bility of Christians to keep insistlllg that 
work, so far from being Illerel\' a meOlm 
of making 1Il0nc~, ~hould C'I,pre~\ and 
cnhance the dignity of ma n and be ap
preciated as a neccs~an' contribution to 
thc ongoing life. Let us'hced the c-:horta
tion of Eph. 4.28 "Ratilcr kt 'um I<!bour. 
working wIth his hands the thlllg \\hieh 
is good, that hc m,l~ h,l\e 10 gi\c to 
him thOlt nt::edeth:' 

HEALED 

If God hu Ilealed )'OU Teeelltl)', we illvilc you to 
wrile out rour IC5/1mOuy lor (JubJica/1on so thaI 
other$ who uecd hc~Jlnl: \l'j/1 be: eJlcol1r~gcJ to be
lieve ~II" receive the LorJ·s he~Jjnl: loue/I. Kindly 
m~l:e rour IcshmoJlY 35 brjef ~s pIlSljb!e. ~rld ~SI: 
your pastor 10 sign jt; !lIen III~II il to the: I'entc· 
rosl~J EI'~lIgd. " 3-1 \t' r~cific 51" SWillfl:l1cJd 1, ,\10 

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
For a number of years I suffered \\llh 

high blood pressure: On Dec . H. 195). 
it was 2H. TIle plcssure in Ihe hack of 
my neck W:l~ ,cry sc\crc, and Ill\' anm 
wcrc lamc. ~Iy cyes. 100, wcrc affected. 
and I bceamc ,'cry nenous and slept 
little :It nigllt. J had gone to the doctor. 
and my next Olppointrnent \' ,IS for ~Iarch 
II , 1954. 

J heard that Jo:\':lllgeli!>1 11. E. I Lndt 
was coming to Orlando. I'lorid,1. DUring 
the cOlmpaign I Oltlendcd praeticallv ncry 
meeting. On ~ 1 ,lTeh 10, as he prayed for 

Billavla . Ohio 

1 h"' .. e JUl'ot • hter>eO to you£ 
b£o"dea~t and ! plan to .nnoun~e 
to my people next Su"ld.y the time 
ot your oro.!odcJ$t ,long with ",y 
recunmendatiol> for tile' to 1i&tell 
In. 

nell. G. T. Bre:v>r'I 
p,&tor, St. Mdrk$ 
Io'etllodht Chureh 

me. I f('lt the wonderful he.11ing pown 
of Chri\t flow through II" h(ld~ lean 
trulhfllih ,;1\ th.l! "'ilh Tli\ \ltllX:' I am 
healed. \1\ Ilene, are I\()\\ \() rcl.l'l,(,;d 
that 1 .lIn· ,lble to \kcp ,111 night lOIl~. 

\\'hCll I hpt Illy :lppoinllllcnt "ilh 
lite doctor the m:.\t d:n, he \\.1\ a,n.lIed 
to find that my blood pr('mlTc '\.l~ dO\\11 
to 1;6. , gi,e all prai\c to the l,nrd for 
His healing 1>OI'Cr. \lrs. l\;Irold \\. 
1 !enning. 829 '\. 111Ornton St., Orl.Hldo, 
l"lorida. 

(Endorsed b~· ,01111 P. I fall, Pastor, 
Gospel Tabemacfc, \,'inter Park. Fh 1 

VARIOUS AILM ENTS 
1..';1<;1 winter I W,IS suffering fWIIl ;I 

kidne\' LIIfeetioll and se, ere head,lches 
"hieh' had troubled me (or se\eral yeiHs. 
I was 111 so much P,llll Ih,11 1 could 
hardly do Illy \'ork. Theil I asked Roger 
J Jaas, pMtor of the A~semhJy of Coel ill 
Sparta, \\,i~ .. 10 pray for l1Ie. As he did, 
Cod touched me and completely healed 
me from Ihat condition. 

About fOUf years ago J h,1(1 ;1 growth 
remo\'ed, but after\\'ard~ It returned. J\ 
\car and 11 half bter I returned to thc 
doctor for trcatlllcnts to reliClc the eOIl
dilion, but my relief was onl\' tell1poraT\', 
For sc\'cral months I suffered frOIl\ l);llil 
and nen'ouslle~s alld found it Yer} dif
ficult to slecp. On Sunday night. Junc 
1), 1954, at a tent rc\ivul in Sparl;!. the 
e'<lngciist askcd tho~e \\ho were ~id 
and wantcd prayer 10 stand. I stood, 
:lnd OlS [ did so I fdt thc pOlin Iea,~ing. 
Thc Lord definitely htakd llIe th ,lt night. 

.~'. L. Penrrer 
Mi'nnOrriti' B • P.!oSlOr 
Church re thren 

\fy granddaughter n,uienc, who 1\ 

ttll years old. 11.1') had a h.ld heJ.rt condl· 
tion C\("f sincc ~he \\,1\ born. She ha\ 
\uffercd (rOIll Jeak.lgc of thc 11(:;1(1. rheu· 
Ilutic hc.nt. and enl.lH~l"IlICnt of the 
hcart She IllS ,11wa~~ 1X'C11 kul .1IIt! 
sldh'. un:lb1c to !>t,IIHi nonn.l! ptl\ 
01 (:\cilt:mcnt. But when Brother Dahl· 
Ix:rg pra\,cd for hcr 111 Occl,:mhcr. 19:;:). 
Cod healed her. 1l11111edlol!l.:h \hc hegan 
to grow and gain weight. She is IIltK" 
~trongcr no". and I) able to pi;\\' 1I0rnulh. 
With other children. 'nle he.lrt J1Iedicilll" 
II Iud, ~hc \\,.I~ tJJ..:mg 1\ no longer IICCt\
,ar~. "'c than},; ,md pr.li\c Cod for l"~ 
wondcrfl1l be.t1ing powcr.-i\lrs, A~;I 

Crangtr. Rt. I, \Vye\il1e. "·i!>. 
(Flldorsed b~· Peter Dahlberg. [orlllcdy 

1)<I\tor ;11 Tomah Asscmbly of Cod, To· 
11I,!Il. \~'i.s. aud 1I0W all c\'allgeli~1. 111\ 
,!ddres~ IS 31,-11 til St., R!pid Cit\,. S. 
Oak.) 

SHOULDER AILMENT 
I ':IH SUlIllller Ill\· kft shouldcr ix:c.llm: 

~tlff Olud the fiugc·r ... of 111\ IcCt hand he 
gan 10 draw. Sharp p'lim ~hot Ihrou~h 
111\ left aTtn contllmllh·, and I fOllud il 
,try difficult to slecp. 

Jkmg a bcliClcr 1II Di\lllC I klling. 
I did not rely on hlllllan help, hut Irll\t 
tci God. After 1\l0l1l\' te;!'" and pr:I\TT~ 
"trC offered by Ihe eldcrs of Ihe church 
;Ind others. Cod healed 111\ ,houldcr. 
Truly "men ought ;li";I~·s It) pr,l\ .. l1Id 
!lot to fanlt"' ( Ll1ke 18: I ).- R. J. TUllC. 
S)] Shaw St .. D.i!bs 12. T(,\. 

(J~lIdorsed hy Sic/lle\ C. /.'llI</cn. 1',1\
tor, " ~~eJllbl~' of God. P.tillier. / <..\.) 

to I'oay ~OLlr meli,age~ 

are MId inspiring. '/Ie 
need rr.ore men to proclaim the gos
pel from the pulpit a·, ~o ... do. 
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BROKEN ARM 

In I\lay. 1952, when I W;15 dri\'itl~ a 
well, our daughter fell inlo th e PIt. I 
caught her, but in d,oing so I broke l,llY 

:lfnl over the pump Imt ab()\c the WrISt. 

M y wife drove the car 12 miles to 
the Assembly of Cod in Constantine. By 
the time we arrived my ann \\r.IS swollen 
badly and I could not move my fingers. 
It pained me a grc<lt deal. 

But, praise Cod, when Pastor Robert 
Monroe prayed, all pain left immediately. 
111cn Brother !\ lonroc rebuked the swell
ing in Jesus' name, and my arm became 
nonnal instantly. W e give all th e praise to 
I-Jim who alone is worthy. I thank Il im 
for this wonderful healing tOllch.-~lcrlc 
Church, Union, Mich. 

(Endorsed by Robert 1. Monroe, Pastor 
Central Lake, MidI. , pastor of the Con
stantine Assembly at the tim e oj this 
Ilea lmg. ) 

RAISED FROM DEATHBED 

1 am 31 years of age, and only 3 feet, 
I I inches tall. Prior to May, 1953, when 
God healed me, I had never known what 
it was to feel well. My parents took me 
from one doctor to another, hoping I 
would receive some relief; but no onc 
seemed able to hel p. Pneumonia attack. 
ed my body ninc times; it seemed I had 
no resistance to disease. I also had a 
very bad case of colitis, and for a number 
of years passed blood and pus. 

My body was so weak that I had to be 
carried: I could not move myself. Prayer 
was offered for me in my home, but I 
did not seem to get relief. Finally 1 went 
to a hospital because of a scvere ",doey 
ailmen t. 111ere I W;15 given several blood 
tra nsfusions, but steadily grew weaker un· 
til I was given up to die. 

My aunt called Peter Dahlberg, who 
was then lhe Assembly of Cod pastor 
in Tomah, 'Vis. and he came to the 
hospital and prayed for me. God touchcd 
my body. I immcdiately fclt bettcr and 
was able to cat. I kncw I was being 
healed, alth ough the doctors still in
sisted that I would never be able to walk. 

In a few days I was taken to a hospital 
nearer home and in a short time was re· 
leased. Sores, which were thought to be 
caneerous, disappeared. The Lord. com· 
pletely healed my body and I was SOOI1 

able to walk. 
In my weakest condition I weighed 

only 22 pounds! I now ""'eigh 85 pounds. 
I am able to do my work around the 
house, something I could never do before. 
I have no pain or sickness and have never 
felt better in my life. I am able to 
go to church now, too. No onc knows 
how pappy I am that God healed my body 
and sayed my soul. 

On Tuesday, June I , 1954, I asked 
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pra\"er for my eyes at our prayer meetmg. 
:1<; it was neces\,lrr for mc to wear strong 
gla.,se~. i\\y eyes wcre botheTlng me. I 
had an appointment with an eye spccialiH 
for the following TIlUrsday. J Ie was 
;]nla7.ed after testing my eres to find tlut 
I did not need glasses any longer. I can 
also sec better with my eye that was 
blinded M two years of age when , 
fell on a top. I belie\e that God will heal 
that eye entirely. God has sllTely been 
wonderful to me.-Elsie J. Jameson, Rt. 
I, Camp Douglas, 'Vis. 

(Endorsed by Evangelist Peter Dahl· 
herg, 315-11 tIl St., RapId City, S. Dak. , 
who until recently \Vas pastor a t Tomah. 
lIc sars this is tllC 1II0st remarkahle hea/
ing he has ever witnessed. III rega rd to 
the statemCllt that Si.ster Jamesoll weighed 
ollly 22 pounds, Brot her Dahlberg eor-

rohorales this wit h the comment that he 
had IICI'er seen al/rOlIC so emaciated as 
\he \\"a~. I re says that sillce thc Lord 
healed her ~h e gi~'es a joyful festilllon), 
at cn:ry opportullitr. Thougll she JIves 
J/>olll tell miles IrOIll '/"OIll,lh she attends 
the A~s(,lllhl~' sen ices as often as possible 
and al.m takes an aetll'e part JII the 
\1; 'omcn''S \li\sionarr Courleil.) 

\\ 'hy do wc find it so hard to trust 
God III the hard places? Possibly it is be· 
C1U$e we do not know I h m well enough. 
\\ 'c cannot neglect IllIn when we arc 
in prosperity and still fi nd that our faith 
is strong in lime of adversity. \Ve must 
ha\'e a Ir\ing, vital, daily contac t and eOIll
murJion with lI im, and a feeding on I1 is 
'Vord , if our f;]ith is to grow.-Alice E. 
I .lIee 

AS IT WAS IN THE DAYS OF NOAH 
The Bible states in Luke 17 :26 that 

"as it was in the days of Noc so shall 
it be also in the days of the Son of Man." 
They did e.1t, they drank, they married 
wives, they were given in marriage, until 
the day that Noah entered the ark. Eyery· 
where violence filled the earth. What a 
similarity th ere is between thc clays of 
Noah and the days in which we arc Jiv
ing! Divorce and remarriage are more 
prcvalen t today than ever before in his· 
tory. Never before has such violence filled 
the earth as wars grip the nations. Crime 
is everywhere rampant. JU\'enile delin
quency is Headily increasing until morc 
all d more of our young people arc falling 
under its sway. Men's hearts are failing 
them for fear and suicides continue to 
mount in number. Liquor and drug con
sumption is at its peak. Communism 
and other ideologies arc working day and 
night to destroy man's faith in Cod. 

'Vhat's to be donc? Noah was com· 
manded to build an ark! We are com
ma nded to "go in to the high ways an d 
hedges and compel them to come in." 
Noah did his part! Arc we doing ours? 

Thc Sunday School Enlargement Cam· 
paign, to be conducted in October, makes 
it possible for everyone who is interested 
to participate in reaching men, women, 
boys, and girls for Christ. I t is a fact 
tflat crime, immorality, and vice arc el'ery-

where prevalent. But Christ is the answer! 
Many of these people havc never been 
in Sllnday School. It is vcry possible that 
a visit from YOll may be the means of 
saving some individual from being a 
menace to society. 

There is great potcntIal in an Enlarge· 
ment Campaign. Perhaps your visit may 
be the means of finding a new ,.vesley, 
F inney, or r..loody. Only the ll eavenly 
Father knows of the benefit that may 
be derived if your Sunday School conducts 
an Enlargement Campaign. 

\Ve encourage e\'ery Assembly of God 
Sunday School to conduct a ,campaign this 
year. Pas tor, start pla nning now. Fellow 
Christian workers, support your pastor 
with your prayers and unite your efforts 
to evangelize your community fQr Christ. 
The Na tional Sunday School Depart
ment will be happy to assist in any way 
possible to insure that your campaign 
will prove sllccessful. , ,V rite for informa
tion today. 

Nearly ha ir a mill ion copie. of the .pecial 
Campaign l .. u II of the EVANGEL, pre· 
pared for Enlargement Month, have already 
been printed. We can fill your order im . 
m ediately, al long al the l upply lalb. Price 
$2.00 per hundred copiel , pOltpaid anywhere 
in U.S.A. Minimum order ]00 copiel. Send 
calh with order. Free lample copy available 
on requelt. Addre.. your letter to the 
GOlpel Publishing HOU le, Springfield 1, 
Miuouri, 



THE STRANGE CLOUD 
OVER KOKURA 

Paul JJan'cy, in a radio broadcast. told 
a remarkable story from \Vorld \VaT II. 

" It was out there somewhere from an 
island n2mcd Guam," he said, "that one 
of our then mightiest bombers took off 
-3 B.29. Another swift, deadly arrow of 
destruction was on its way-the target, 
Japan. The sIeck bomber turned in a 
lazy 3rc above the cloud that shrouded 
the target for half an hour-three quarters 
of an hour-fifty-five minutes-until the 
gas supply would not stand for more of 
this. It seemed a shame to be right m-e r 
the primary target of KakUTa and then 
pass it up, but there was no choice . 'f11at 
strange cloud, almost like an omen, said. 
'TIl is city must be spared.' \Vith one 
more puzzled look back, the crew headed 
for the secondary target. TIle sky \Vas 
clear- 'hombs away!' and the B·29 high
tailed it for home. 

"Weeks later l\:lajor Sweeney received 
information from military intelligence 
which made his blood run cold. Those 
allied prisoners of war, thousands of them, 
the biggest conccn tr:ltion of im prisoned 
Americans in enemy hands, had been 
moved on August to a town named 
Kokura. 

"'Thank God,' bre:lthed th e skipper, 
'thank God for that cloud.' 

"Yes, the city which was hidden from 
our bomber that August 8 was a prison 
camp and thousands of Americans arc 
now alive who would have died but for 
that unexplained cloud which roned in 
from a sunlit sea. You sec, the secondary 
target that day was Nagasaki, and the 
m issile intended for Kokura w~s the 
world's second atomic bomb." 

COMING MEETINGS 
NOlice$ should rCJch us tilfCC wcds iu advancc, 

due to the fact th.1t thc EV."IngcJ is made np 
18 days before the date wllich appcars upon ,to 

WORTHINGTON, M[NN._Aug. 31-Sept. 
12; EvangeH~t Olivcr Johnwn. (II. II . Rohde is 
Pastor.) 

T HOMAS, OKLA.-Scpt. 19-Oct. }; Evan· 
gelist E rling SaJldid, Cercs, Calif. (Lee Clcason 
is Pastor.) 

CEARY, OKLA.-Tent mceting, Aug. 29-
S<:pt. 12~ Evangelist r. C. Corllell, Baxtcr Sl)rings, 
Kans.-br Matt Coss, Pastor. 

O'NEILL. NEBR.-Tent meeting, Aug. 26-
Sept. 12; Evangelist A. M. Al~r. 5iou% City, 
Iowa._by \Vayne Hall, Pastor. 

VIRCINIA, MINN.- Sept. 26-0ct. 10 or 
10nger~ Evangc!i$t and t.Irs. Billy! . Tims, Slayton, 
Minn. (D. K. Wilcy is Pastor. 
LARA~1IE, WYO.-First AsSt:mbly of Cod, 

Sept. 5-; Evangelist and /'.lr5. Paul R. fo,lcGechic, 
Dumas, Tex.-by L. C. Sloan, pastor. 

ALLENTO\VN, I'A.-Emmanuel Home Mis
sion, 836 Union SI., Sept. 12- 19; E~ange1i>t 
and Mrs. .1\. Reynold Kenncdy of Tcxas.-by 
Robert S. Beisel, Pastor. 

ST. PAUL, MINN.- Summit Avcunc Assembly 
of God, Sept. 12- 16; Sunshine Party. ( W ilbur 
Weide! is Pastor.) 

1I0USTO~. TEX-"'iirhill \~<;crnbl)·. S<:pt 
12-26; i:\"angdi;t K R \\ mter, ,\llluqllcrquc, 
". \Ie\ (0 .. , Pelle) !S Pastor.) 

:\1\:\. \IO.-Tent meetmg. Scp/. - . E,~,,· 
geli;t .\1 Reid Jlld Part}, Spnngf!cld. \10. -b) DJll 
"oodall, PastOI 

SALE\!, ARK-Sep/. 5-19; Fungeli~t and 
\lrs. H \'on J..:erup. RUS5elhJilc. -\rk -b,· \lrs. 
G1cunJ Bp.d, I'a~to, 

DQ\·ER. PA Rohlers I'enteeo~tal Tabernatle, 
Sepl. -_ !9; h,ulI;c1ist 1\ D S~'UlCI. l1addon 
Ilcigh/s, "i. J. Bernard Crone is l'altor.1 

.\L TO:"J, "i. Y .........cospel Tahenlac1e. Sept 
19· "26.-\ E':iIlgehst Loui~ 1\'anli\(~tr, Chiear,:o, III 
-b) ~tanton VIrts, Pastor. 

BUC~Ll' .. \IO.-.\ug. 29-. F'Jngc1'$t and 
\Irs. Carl \\ Oncy. Pleasant 11111, \10. (Chfford 
F Canuon IS I'~;tor.) 

DAYTON. OlliO-Centr,,1 !\sSt:lubh of Cod. 
H20 E. -+th 51.. Scpt. 5-19: Ev~ngcli~t alld \lrs. 
Ca)·lord J..:mdsehv. :\'eil:hboring A,St:mblie~ illlltcd. 
-hj· 1 \\1. I'lullips, Pastor. 

lIA"'FORD, CALI F.-Clad Tidmgs ,\ sscmbh 
of Cod. Cor. of Irwlll and 1\\)111e S/!, Scp!. 5--. 
C'Jngc!ist and \lrs. II J. Keener. Delano, Calif. 
-b)· Ce"~ Forrest. P~tor 

{,",car) :-" .. \PONEE. NFBR.-PleJ~:lut Crccn 
{\sselnb1), (S" miles wulh of Naponee), /\ug. 31 
-Sept. 1-+; /\nwaugh Chordmplers, Naponee. 
:"Jebr. (\1 \1 Anspaugh is Pastor.) 

NEW YOR~ STATE C. A R.\l.LY-Labor 
Da,. Sept 6; /oscl,h R. Flo .... er. D,striet SUpCrin· 
t(Udcut. spealing ,II \0:30 a.m. C. ;\1. \\ 'ard. 
REVIV,\lTI;\\E c\"a"gcli~t. speakin~ al 2 ;0 and 
7:30 p.m.-h) Leon L. 1\li le5, Dist!iet C. :\ 
Presidcnt 

I3ARTLESVII.I.£. OKLA.-Tent meeting, Cor 
J..:atherine and lo\\a Sts, Aug 29-; E\"angc1ist5 
Bud Chambers and Otho .\[[cn. (Tonllu) C. 
J\ndcrson IS Pastor. ) 

!'\IIL\\'AlIKF.E. \V'S.-l..a~cside Asscmhh of 
God. 2-+09 E. Park PI .. Aug. 29-Sept. 19; F,an· 
r:elist John ;o, lcDnff, Te~as City, Tex.-by Da, id 
;0, I. Carlson, Pastor. 

READ INC, M[ClI.- Bethall) Chapel Asscmbly 
of God. Aug. 29_Sepl. 5; Evam:elist and l\lrs. 
Norman PC~lsall, Plrmonth, ;o,lidl.-hy ,\\ton C. 
Smith, Pastor. . 

THI EF RIVER FALLS, l\ l1 NN._5cpt. 8-; 
Evangc[ist ,. F. Peppcr. ( Rohcrt Abhotlt is PJS
tor.l 

MILBANK. 5. DA K.-AssclHhl)' of Go.!, Scpt. 
5-19; 1~ ';lIl gelist Bonella C. Rallc, Norwalk, 
Calif.-h)' W. II. Ross, Fastor. 

BI LOX [, MISS.-Onl Street '\s.lcluhly of Goc!. 
Sept. 6-; EVJllgel ist L. D. Wells Jr ( \\' . S. 
Ibmhy is I'astor.\ 

liAR VEY, ILL.-CJI\'ary Tcmple, 1,3 amI 
Loolnis Sts., Scpt. 5-19; E,angclist Bob L. 
Sherall.-by \V. J. 5aw}en. PaSIOT. 

BIUG\!TON, CO LO.-Asscmbly of Cod. Scpt. 
7-; Evangelis t and "II!. I~. II. Shcnatt, Oak\;tnd, 
Cali f. (David Elliot is Pastor. ) 

TORONTO. C,\NADA- Gbd Tidinl:s Taher· 
nacle, Scpt. 5-26; Evangelist J. lIas"el1 \\'001. 
dritlge, J;!dsom·i1!e, Fla._b) 11. R. Pa nn3bccl cr, 
]>;ls/or. 

REI~J) CITY. \ll C ll --Assclllhly of Cocl 'Llhcr
nadc, 602 \\'. Vll/on A~c., Sept. 7_19; [7.,·an· 
l:c1ist and "Irs. Donald " lcPhcrson.-hy T. 1.\ . 
·t·hodcson. PastOT . 

BUrn:, 1\IONT.-Asscmhh of Gocl, 205, 
Florcncc A\"c .. Sq,t. 7-26; 1!~~'JngclisIS Ross and 
I\"crna LaHlb.-hy Elmer "I. 'l" rygg, 1':l5 tor. 

RA\VLlNS. WYO.-l3eginning fi rst wcek of 
Sept.; Evangc1ist Ka/hlecn Brig!:s , 1101 Springs. 
I\rk - h,· l\ll1rr~)· \V. 1\lcLccs, Pastor. 

DEFIA:\'CE, OIlIO-Ang. 29-Sc\>t. 12 or 
longer: Dr. Jonas F .. • "liller, Sa.asota, Fla.-by 
A. \V. Lawrence, Pasto,. 

"IARYSVILLE, \\' ASII .-Children·s 
Sept. 1-+- 19; E"lI1llielists Vill:il and 
\Varcns.--by John \Ve~h"an. Pastor. 

.e\"i\"a1. 
Ed)lhc 

OKI..AHO:-"·IA C ITY, OKLA.-Faith nber· 
nade, Sept 12-26; Evanlo:ciist Stank" P. l\be· 
Phcrson.-b~· S. J. Scotl, Pastor. ' 

SCR.\"..-roS', P\-Pentew,!al \'~mbh 01 
COO, ~2'i Green R,d~e St, Sel'l - 19: ~:,an· 
gcillts Roll(;it ~rld L.!lun \\·artel~. ·b~ ~ I· 
RCldtub.1Ch. 1'J.\lor. 

CR\"r·:. "r1.X -.. \\\cmbh of God .. \ul 29-
~el't 11 or tonr,:el; hJnl1dr~1 \\ \ \·Jwan/, 
(Jrl\bad. '\ \Ic~ -h, \\ o. lIurel1. J'~'tor. 

0.'''1. \,,·n, C \I.a. -GrdL'C CllImh, .\u~ 29 
; b.Jn~elt\1 Genc Pcrrault. 11Im,toll. Tc~ l \\. 

i.l>"cll Iluopcr l~ I'",tor.) 

/lJ·:I./"·OOD_ P.\ l'rn/cCI»tJI Full G~pcl 
T~hcmade, Scpt 1<; 19; E\allgdl~t and \lrs. J. 
\:3rl J)Oll~1a~i, Fallcu Timber. I'~ ·b, '\ou \1 
\"clhonu1. PJstor. 

lie '[~Il OR~:G 'Nmhh of Cod. ~pt 
,- 1<). r'm,;:eiilts Johnn, and Ruth Ilo,lnu, 
Portland, Oreg. dJo)d "ower is P.utor.) 

SP.\RT \"BURG, S C-- FIl\1 ·\~,<:mbl) of 
("'..ad, \UII: 2Q- -Scpt Ill; E\angc1i~/S SI1I1th and 
[toltcr; - hI I...: l. Cb,·romb, P~SI\)t 

BECJ..:I.E\'. \\. Vo\ 1-";1\1 o\~<ell\bh of Cod. 
Sept 1;--; F,.n\l.::di~t B\lon I.ee ""Ii,,hl and 
\IUli(i,1II P~u[ \I jc,s, Dalton. 1...:) -b)" T .\1. 
\\ Jld,on, I'altor. 

V\lI"R.\ISO, I "iJ).-.\ssembh· 01 COO, 80") 
Icifcf'>()ll S/., \llg. ; I-Sept. r 2. han\lch~t and 
\!rl. \\"Ilham \Ioonnan.-b, \\ilsan" Shaba7, 
PastOl. 

CRFSCO. 10W>\ -.·\~scmbh of Cod, Scpt 
19-; bangehsH 11 "~n • ."d ne..n R,an, 
Pal"I)r.t. \10. ( 11 E. lhghee I~ P"Mor.\ 

BR.\D\" n:x First .·\ sSCmb[, of God S<:pt 
10-; 1'~,·angch;t Qucntin Edwards, Calland, Te .. 
(C. 11 Clall is Pastor.) 

\1-.:1\()'.'. 01l10-lkthc1 ,u'>CUlbl, of Cod, 
-+11t .\\"e and Cllltlcmlcn SI. SCI't. ·12-; b·.m· 
geli,l Ii.lttle P Ilammond, llJgcrsto\\n, " Id -by 
R.ll S .\rml\rong, bSlor. 

\W.\FORD. 0:-'[, C.\'.'\D.\ Pcn\ecostJl 
Clturch. Sept 12-0tt 3; F\"angehs\ and ~hs. 
\\' \\ ' \\ ngllt, I/ l>lIslon. [c;\,. (1~\Hcnce L. 
.\ ,l1bot is I'Js/or.J 

V \1 lEY CHOVF. \\ .. V.'.-Vallcy Gro,e 
's\cmhly. of God, ",llIonal ltd. R\ -1 0, xL,t. 
'i ·1<); F,·an,;:cllst \\ llllJIlI $chcU.-b) Iloward 
II. Fnll, Pastor 

CR \\'o:D !'O[\KS, N D,\K - belllbly of CcMI. 
Sept 1-12; I';,·an,;:c!ist and \lrs. Christinn IlIld. 
Fargo, " I)"k.-b)' Clarcncc J l.;lI"son, I'a~tor. 

\UL.\Nnl\l~. N C.-Ebcne/er .\s~cmhh of 
God. on \\ 'ind50r·I\\l[~llder l1i"lmny, Sept H-
26; Evangelist ~nd ~lrs. \\ '. F Voodrc, 1)urlnt, 
fh. (Ra)tnond !loggard is l'aslor.J 

COLU\!13 IA. S. C._Fusl J\S5embly of Crxl, 
Hth :lnd Rlc111~nd I\,e. Sel'l IZ-26; EVJu· 
&di~h foe ilnd Bcrn CalabrooC, Kall;;IS CIty. 1\10. 
( I· C. IllllllllClitt is I'a~tor.) 

CIIKrOI'.\. K,\ NS.-.\un\lal homecomiu\:. 
Sept. -+-6; S Ll(;a~ers· v. C. Gle l~c ", Dlslriet 
Supcrinlc!Hlen/; Cland J. U/le". Topeka. "ans.; 
J-:.~lnl:cllst L. / Il olhs; Blanchc ButtrJUI, C~rlha/:c, 
\io .. Gcor~c lI,mley, CMI Junction, \fo. I. E. 
\\ lll~tcd, L. It. Bra\lcr. 3"d I brold L. DUlIeJIl 
-h~ John R. VC5t, Paslor. 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
O).:l.J" 10,\l, \ C II r - Ricuuial Geucr,l! Council 

of thc AS'>Clllhlies of Cod WI!! be held nc.~t 
'e,n. Sept. 1-6, In thc l\111llieipJl Aud itorium, 
('k1ar.OJlI~ C,t)'. Okla, !.>cginuiug with Thur)dJ}' 
night 1:111),. 

ANOTHER PIONEER MINISTER 
CALLED HOME TO HEAVEN 
Ccorge 1\1 . I'atterson, 73, of Tuba. was called 

lmlnc to hea,·cn on hme 25. 1954/ aftcr a long 
Jllncss. Fllneral scmccs WCIC held III 111e AsSt:m· 
hly of God at llroken ,\rrol\', OHa. whcrc Brother 
r attcrson was pastor thirty )·ca,s ago. The pleSt:nt 
pastor, James Dodd, officiatcd. 

Brother Paltcrson ... as ord3illed to tile ministry 
in 19[ I and bcC3/lle affIliated with the Cencral 
Conncil of the Asscmblies of Goci in August 
19H. IIc pastorcd churdles in Missouri, Oklahoma. 
I\rlan""s, and Kansas prior to h is retiremcnt in 
19,8. lie and his wife, Alice Lec, ob!oCTVed their 
51st ,, ·edding ;Innil·ersary I~st Novcmber. 

lie is $\lf\";ved by thrce $(II;S, a daughter, and 
h)· IllS ... ilc who livcs at 1120Yl So:>uth St. LOllis 
in Tulsa. Okl.1 Sister J'atterwn is not well and 
!lceds pra)cr. 
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